Report from Scholarship Recipients at IFCC General Conference in Madrid

Name of scholarship recipient: Hilary Lumano

Name of society represented: Biomedical Society of Zambia

1. List the scientific items from the programme that interested you:
   - Crossing Science and Education: HbA1c analysis: Understanding what is measured fundamental to interpretation.
   - Mentoring Program
   - IFCC E Academy: “The New Tool for Implementation of Distance Learning Programs in Laboratory Medicine”.
   - Emerging & Disruptive Technologies

2. List non-scientific items from the programme that interested you:
   - IFCC PR Activities: “Facing the Digital Future of IFCC Communications”
   - Evolution of IVD Industry’s ongoing support for congresses according to business ethics codes

3. List learning points that will be useful to your society:
   - Online Continuous Professional Development
   - Digital Publishing in Academia
   - Use of the IFCC E Academy

4. List any items that you felt were misleading or unhelpful:
   - Corporate position over sponsoring or supporting future events

5. Suggest topics for the programme of the next General Conference:
   - Cancer Genomics
   - Mentoring the next generation of scientists in the emerging world
   - Regulation of Medical Laboratories

6. Add any final remarks:
   Well organised event.

Dr Lumano with Prof. Ozben, IFCC Treasurer